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By BERNARD GAVZER 

believe he would take no se- 
crets to the grave. 

He also was tormented by 
hallucinations in which he 
imagined that millions of 
American Jews were being 
slain in a program as punish-
Merit because he, a Jew, si-
lenced the alleged killer of a 
president. 

IRRATIONAL AT TIMES- 
Ruby could be rational on 

certain levels and wholly ir• 
rational on others, according 
to those closest to him. For 
example, he might be watch-

to be beginning the world to ing a football game on televi- 

EDITOR'S NOTE—If Jack • Ruby hadn't . 
killed Lee Harvey Oswald, there might be little 
or-no controversy today about the .  assassina- 

. tion of John F. Kennedy. But Jack Ruby ended 
any possible. Oswald testimony and, as his own 
death approached, begged the world to believe 
what many find it hard to believe, that he war 
part of no conspiracy to silence Oswald. Here 
is a report on Jack Ruby's last days: 
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sion and something would "Momserern," a Yiddish ep 
touch him off — like a Penal- Mut... 
ty. Worse is being done to the These details of Ruby's iev-- 
Jews, he would say. 	days came frorn his brut' 

Ruby insisted that he Earl, a Detroit businessr 
alone, without plan or Elmer Gertz, a Chicago 
prompting, shot Lee Harvey ney prominent on the legal 
Oswald. 	 team which won reversal of 

He swore also that ru- the death sentence given to 
mors of secret meetings re- Ruby in 1564. an-i 
lating to the President's as- them, from other , 
sassination, the killing of the family. 
Dallas policeman J. D. Tip- SEEN BY MILLIOS,-;.1 
pit and the slaying of Os- The Ruby murder I 

weld, were lies invented by the Warren COMMI,,  1 

DALLAS, . Tex., Jan. 3 (AP).—Jack Ruby denied 
it to the edge of death 
• - But even his family couldn't help asking, because 
so many other people seemed to be asking, whether 
he -really acted alone, and not as part of a conspiracy, 
to kill the accused assassin of President John F. Ken-
InedY. 

And so, near the end, Earl 
Ruby asked his brother 
again, as he had many times 
before: 

"Are you sure, Jack, 
there was nothing else?" 

_
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And 	Jack 	Ruby 
answered, says his brother: 

. • "I'm no hiding anything. 
I'm not protecting anybody. 
There is nothing to hide, no 
one to protect. Believe me." 
• As he lay in his guarded 
toom in Parkland Memorial 
Hospital, stricken with can. 
cer, Jack Ruby often seemed 
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port supported conclusions 
that Ruby acted alone I 
shooting of Oswald — 
shooting that was witness's  
by a television audienc.: 
millions 	meric 	'1 
day, Nu• 
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take this, and twist it into a 
premise for giving him .a role 
in a polot against the Presi-
clopt 3 niqn he wershint3ad,-  

-1 
I think Jack men. 

name more than 
:es in the many 

him, and then 
Al 	, if Oswald was a 

onfl his compre. 
I .ten, Jack saw himself 

as a kind rlf instrument. He 
1 1 (let have the delusion 

kithi told him to do it, 
,hat, he was an instru-
nt of any people, but 

;,nat it happened without 
his conscious will." 
But Jack Ruby sought for-

gi -eness from America's 
Jews. He was convinced that 
his crime had triggered a po-
grom in which Jews were 
being transported to Dallas 
and tortured to death in the 
basement of the Dallas Coun-
ty Jail. 

"That is not trim, Jack. It is 
not true," Earl told him. And 
so did many others whoii he 
ordinarily trusted. 

"Don't tell me! I hear them 
screaming from the base-
ment every night." 

Jack Ruby also complained 
hat his cancer was induced 
ecretly in jail. When he ex 
erienced difficulty breat 

ing early in December an 
was taken to the hospital, 
was tbought that he ha 
pneumonia. He took this 
proof that mustard gas w 
seeped into his cell. When hi 
condition was diagnosed a 
cancer. he was certain it ha 

en injected into him. 
However, his fa ly 

praised the treatment Ruby 
received in Parkland, al-
though they complained that 
his condition had been neg-
lected or brushed off as 
"hamming it up" in jail. 

Jack. Ruby spent his last 
day in a large private room 
which had one wall dominat-
ed by a wide window. A nurse 
and two deputy sheriffs were 
always on duty. Ruby spent 
hdurs watching television, 
especially football games, 

On Saturday afternoon, 
ec 17, lie felt so good, he 

motioned for his sister, El- 
- 	come to his side. 
F.,Il•-en, do me a favor," he 

handed her a list for 
corned beef, Jut-

.rye bread, 
i rheese, green on-I 

%lectors didn't ob. , 
eItner Gertz. "r`f 

eouldn't bold 
wori ilewn, but to 

deny it to him would be 
like denying a condemned 
man his last meal." 
Near the •ne! '^le Mood — 
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